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1.1 
~The .present .invention ‘(relates .. to a “Venetian 

sbl-ind, andwmore-vparticularly \to sa-J/‘enetianlhlind 
~which1~may be» operated-sinbsections. 

' sInrthepoperation~of=_the..rconventional Venetian 
->_b1ind,>then-plurality. of slatsare operated as aunit. 

Asia-result,’ it, is impossible .to have. theslats. of ?certain. section ?oftthe \llenetianlblind ‘adjusted 

* to w let i in air-‘and ‘light, while the slats! of , theme 
:mainingasection i are .closed : to _ give lithe .~.desired 
privacy. 
:Itais thereforewtherprimary objectvof themes 

~ent invention “to . provide . the ..m,eans .‘ associated 
with a Venetian blindhso.thatsthesblinimay?be 
:oiaerated sin». sections. ‘ 

Another “object “off the. invention , is tohprovide 
“a “slot ifor a Venetian. blind “which .has va ,1; front 
I andmearslot in substantiallhorizontalalignment 

Still (anotheriobject is to provideiaetapetfpr 
use in a Venetian blind, in combination .with.a 
.pulling rope; whichwcomp'risesila,‘front. and “rear 
sporti'on, both‘ .of g which; have, aperturesnsosas, to 
permit :the pulling rope _-to.passv.hetween -..said 

ref-rent ‘-and _.rear v portions ‘so (‘as to conceal tit 
‘throughout themajor partot its length. antigen 
~eral1y make .a .moreoattractives appearance. 

Other and further objects and advantagesnof 
uthiSwillVGIltiOIl..Wi11::be .more fullysapparent Iron: 
1 the {following description “thereof. 

In the rdrawingpmherein .‘l-ike ..numerals1.,re£er 
430 -_like “or ,corresponding upartstthroughout the 
rlseveralmviews, ‘ 

-~-,Figure : lnis ‘at ‘front- elevation of lithe Venetian 
=--blind,membodyingi thefeaturesof, thepresenttin 
mention, ‘ and rshowingethesupper .sectionof line 
‘tblind open,‘ and-ithe- bottom section closed. 

Figure 2 is a sectional view taken ~alongnthe 
~v11'I1e:~2—e-Z“Of~Fig-ui?e- 1; in, the direction-‘of; the ar 
.-,r0ws, ~ 

’ ‘tr-Figure 3uis. a sectional ‘View taken alongitl'ie line 
- 3-s3i-oflFigure 1,: in the;direction‘otthmarrfows, 
Figure 14 is a fragmentary-front .eIeVationrpf 

a; modi?ed : form . of ‘the invention .showingu-ithe 
smajor. portion‘ .of" the.’ \pullingirope v~concealed.»[in 
lathe tape, 

-->>F'igure 5 is a sideelevationvof ‘the modi?edtimrm 
-of :the invention shown it in Figure '4, 

Figure 6/ ishan. enlargecladetail ~of’ the. slat em 
s-ployed-Hin v the. Venetian. blindsstructnre, 
' c-Figure '7>is‘an.en1arged viewof'rasmodi?ed:form 
->ofJaI slat adapted for use. inythis inventionyand 

.‘Eigure 8 is an enlargedperspective viewioi-the ‘ 
,relo'sure clipishownv in Figure 17.‘ 

i?eferr-ing to. theidrawing, the numeral .I-Q.._.ge?i 
serially, represents a.- Venetian‘ blind structure,-..l1av 
ingl-the conventional, meansrof opening randiclosw 

liuiolgjgys. (01;;1693115.) 

rings-the ‘slats; I l v as “a “unit. By xoperationrofvthe 
“main-word‘ l-2,i the slats i I l and 1 l3 , can'cbeieith'ér 
lopened enclosed asi‘la unit; il‘heimechanisin for 
accomplishing this result, is conventionalxgin 

5 =na_'tur‘ejiand does rlotsform ‘aipart lofsthenpresent 
~. invention.‘ é'bons‘equeritliz, fitlrhas ; not ;been ede 
“scribed Lor shown‘ in? detail, ~b171t “generally ‘ com 
Ip‘rises' a--.ro11_er 1M concealed? in a? l'rbox il5',if;w1'th 
'-‘s'_ai-diroller-=l47being;operated. through gearin'gil‘a'nTd 

10 ‘ rollenmechanisn'ilindicatedby the numeral t6‘. ‘ 
'fAlsoii'n iconventi'onalllmanriergthe 'sla‘tsu'l I may 

béllrais‘edi thron‘ghii'meanslof the".‘ cords?! l1‘! land Ii 8 
livhicnzbjqspenate w'ithitlie rol1erll-4 andthé mech 
anism ll6‘. pulling thel'condsill‘ll andilitledoiifn 

157'viaréllfthe7slats31'31and H are 'successivelyipieked 
.IIPraPFIZ?éiiédlli?lii?aly es fa Single llli?t- " “ 

“ ;The presenti ventio‘ngembraces tlieéfeatgre of 

20 

alertness! 
“spaced; an. 
‘bribe scmqds 

all b;.~.passi~-thrqug.hareariaperturesidisposed in- the 
is slats, land are .,additiqnally 1 provide h n 

551sllargedfnortionsez?a,saunas :descrihednmoretmfljly 
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with reference to the operation of the top sec 
tion of the Venetian blind. 
Although I have described the Venetian blind 

as being operatable in two sections, it is obvious 
that three or more sections can be similarly op 
erated, it being only necessary to duplicate the 
mechanism for operating one of said sections. 

Referring more particularly to Figure 7, there 
is shown a modi?ed form of the invention in 
which a rear slot 30 is provided in the slat Ila, 
which slot 30 is open at one end thereof. A 010-, 
sure means, generally indicated as 3| is secured 
to the edge 32 of the slat Ila, and is pivoted 
thereto by a pin 33. The closure means 3| is 
provided with a cutaway portion am to coincide 
with the rear slot 30. Insuch- a construction, 
the ropes 34 can initially be more easily put into 
position for operation,“ by swinging the ‘clip 3| 
open, inserting the ropes 34, and closing the clip. 
Second to the cord 34 is a clip 35'which engages f; 
'.the"underside of the slat Ila to selectively open 
or close the same, when the Venetian blind is 
operated. " ' 

Referring to Figures 4 and 5 of the drawing, 
there is'shown a modi?ed form of the invention, 
in which a double tape 36 is employed. ‘The 
double tape 36 is otherwise similar to the tape I9, 
but is provided with an opening 31 in the upper 
rear portion thereof, and 'a lower opening 38 in 
the front portion thereof. The cord 39 enters ;; 
the aperture 31 and passes between the ‘double 
tape 36 and extends through the aperture v38. 
Thus, the major portion of the cord 39 is con 
cealed from view, and generally‘ the Venetian 
blind has a more attractive appearance. 7 

Otherwise, the operation of the modi?ed form 
‘ of‘the invention'shown in Figures 4 and 5 is 
identical to the operation of the invention shown 
in Figure 1. ~ ‘ 7 

It should be borne in mind that the present 
\ invention generally embraces the feature of pro 
?viding a slat for a Venetian blind having two 
spaced apart pairs of slots, each of which com 
,prises front and rear» slotted portions, prefer 

» ably in substantial horizontal alignment. The 
_ invention also, embraces a Venetian blind adapt 
.ed to. be operated in section wherein pulling' 
means cooperate with a plurality. of slats to se 
lectively move some of said slats while others 

_, remain at rest. . . . _ _ 

In the operation of’ the Venetian blind, which 
forms the present invention, the slatsll are se 
lectively opened or closed by operation of the 
cord l2. ‘To close a certain ,section‘ of the 
Venetian blind, in accordance with the pres- ; 
ent invention, the slats ll are ?rst moved to 
open position as shown in the upper section of 
‘the Venetian blind of Figure 1. With all the 
slats H in open position, either the'upper or 
thelower half of the Venetian blind can be se- 1 

Hlective'ly closed ‘by either pulling the cords 2| or 
2lb. It should be pointed out however, that the 
‘slats mustbe in the open position before they 

:‘are‘adapted for sectional closing. Also,"'onc_e a 
sectionof the slats has been‘closed, and it is‘ de 
sired toropen the same, it is‘necessary to close 

' all 'sections of the ‘Venetian blind, ‘and then 
5' simultaneouslyopen all the'slats through the 
operation of cord I 2. After" the Venetian blind 

__is, completely opened, any section thereof may 
» then be selectively closed. ' ‘ ' 

Modi?ed forms of the present invention will 
-~be apparent to those skilled in the art and it is 

i désired'to be 'limited'only by the claims appended 
hereto. 
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' thereof, 

4 
What I claim is: _ 
1. In a Venetian blind adapted to be operated 

in sections, a plurality of slats, some of said slats 
each being provided with center and rear slotted 
portions intermediate the ends and center of the 
slat, aligned tapes at the sides of said slats adja 
cent the slots, the front tapes being provided with 
an aperture, a pulley carried by the rear tape, 
and a rope disposed in said rear slotted portions 
passing over said pulley and through the aper 
ture in said associated tape, and said rope being 
enlarged at spaced apart portions throughout its 
length, said, enlarged portions engaging the un 
derside of the said rear slotted portions when said 

. rope is pulled, whereby said some of said slats tilt 
while the remainder stay at rest. 

2., In a, Venetian blind adapted to be operated 
in sections, a plurality of slats, each of which is 
provided with center and rear slotted portions in 
termediate the ends and center of the slat, aligned 
tapes at the sides of said slats adjacent the" slots, 
the front tapes being provided with an aperture, 
a pulley carried by the rear tape‘, and a ro'pe’dis 
posed in said rear slotted portions oi‘some of said 

‘- slats and passing over said‘ pulley‘ and through 
the aperture in said associated tape,‘ and. said rope 
being enlarged at spaced apart portions through 
out its length so that said enlarged portions en 
gage the underside of the said rear slotted por 
tions of some of said slats when said rope is 
pulled, whereby said some of said slats'tilt while 

the remainder stay at rest. ' ‘ " " * " 3. In a Venetian blind adapted to be‘operated in 

sections, a plurality of slats, some of said slats be 
‘ ing provided with center and rear slotted portions, 

pulling means cooperating with said'rear slotted 
portions of said some of said ‘slats to operate the 
same. ‘ “ 

4. In a Venetian blind adapted to be operated 
in sections, a plurality of slats, some of said slats 
being provided with center and rear slotted por 
tions in substantial horizontal alignment, ‘rope 
and pulley means cooperating with said rear slot 
ted portions of said some of said slats to operate 
the same. ' " ‘ ‘ i 

5. A tape for use in a Venetian blind in ‘combi 
nation with a pulling rope, said tape having a 
front run comprising, a rear portion having an 
aperture, and a front portion having an aperture 
spaced from said ?rst mentioned aperture in said 
rear portion, whereby said pulling rope may enter 
through the‘ aperture in said rear portion'of the 
tape and pass between the front and rear portions 
of the tape to pass through the aperture ‘in the 
front portion of said tape. 1 Y ' " 

6. In a Venetian blind'adapted to'have its slats 
operated to closed position in sections, a plurality 
of slats in each . section, tapes associated with 
said slats and having front runs and back runs, a 
pulley mounted upon the back run of each tape, 
the front run of each tape having an aperture 
therein, and a rope having one end portion ‘pass 
ing through the aperture in the front run of each 
tape and having its‘ opposite end portion passing 
over said pulley ‘andibein'g operatively connected 
to each of the slats in one ‘of said sections.‘ " 

7. In a Venetian blind having upper and lower 
sections each comprising a plurality of slats, tapes 
associated with the slats of both sections and hav 
ing front runs and back runs, a pulley mounted 
upon the back runs of said tapes adjacent the 
upper end portions thereof,’ the front runs of said 
tapes having apertures in the upper end portions 

ropes ‘having end ' "portions. passing 
through the apertures of the front runs of the 
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tapes and being disposed outwardly thereof, the 
opposite end portions of said ropes being trained 
over said pulleys and being operatively connected 
with the slats in the upper section of the'Ve 
netian blind, whereby the slats of the upper sec 
tion may be tilted to closed position by pulling on 
the outer ends of said ropes, pulleys mounted upon 
the back runs of said tapes intermediate ‘the upper 
and lower ends thereof, the front run of said 
tapes having apertures disposed intermediate the 
upper and lower ends of said tapes, and ropes hav 
ing end portions thereof passing through the in 
termediate apertures in said tapes and being dis 
posed outwardly thereof and having their op 
posite end portions trained over said intermediate 
pulleys, and having operative connections with 
the slats in the lower section of the Venetian 

10 

15 

6 
blind, whereby the slats of the lower section may‘ 
be tilted to closed position independently of the’ 
slats of the upper section by pulling on the ropesv 
which are operatively connected to the slats oi’ the! 
lower section. 

NICHOLAS HALEEM KIA'I'I‘A. 
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